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Bishop Trust So.,
LIMITED.

.For Sale
Several acres In Manoa Valley. Beau-

tiful clte,'verlooklng Diamond Head

and the .Ocean. (500.00 per acre.

A fine Residence on Klnau Street.

, Four Uedroom'. Large Lot. Servants'

Quarters,

Bishop Trust Co..

LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
li not a Luxury; It la a Neceselly.

But you Must have the DE8T
and th.-- .t li provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GUNEHAU AQENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. 0. Box 192.

,E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OrFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH 4 KmWAIAHAO STS.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
'IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILOER and QULICK AVL8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused;

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIES

.DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPER8.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 173.

Best services rendered, charges rea-

sonable. Quick orders promptfy at-

tended to.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
503 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 8S1.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Qeretanla 8ts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

K, FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI,

rn?8H FLOWER AND VEGETABLE

8EE.D3 FOR 8ALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
VOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN SM.

Wank books nf nil nrt, loduors
elc . manufactured by the Uullotln 1'uU
lUblng Coiunauy.

The

Marathon Mystery
t Story of Ma.nha.11an

l)y BURTOtti. STUVl-NSO-

Aether ol "Tlie Hull J) Cast"

Cmpyrtihi, 1110 4, my Hi

' It win I) liu partly on Its Intel:, part '
ly nil til.- - right side, Willi bulb !

doubled under II. Tin- - fiieu was a
bearded one. rmijli, oarse uinl n llttji1

tilo.itcil; nut a preposMnslug face umM;
uny cliciimslituccs. n ml actually lepul-slv- e

now with Us K'Uilux mouth anil
widely xtnrhiK vcs. It wus tanned
mtil seamed liy cxpKtiro t.t wind mid
ruin nnd IIuti' was it deep scar aero
tliu l.'ft temple.

"ltetuecti llfly mid slsty years of
age," remarked (lodfrey. "I'ouf! Kuii'll
the whisky."

.'IhiMi, looking Into the stuihi'r eye-- .

In-- tiltoretl u hiuUIimi ixrlaii:atl3ii.
"Xf tln'ivsKliii:iimuU, how' the il-'-

lil

pupil's diluted. Ii.i jou kluw u !uit
that meansY'

Klniinonds sliojl: Ids bend.
"No. I ran't s.ly I do."
"It n.enn-j,- " mild (lodfrey. "that

sunicluily lilt ilila filbw n h.tut blow
on the h'ft side nf tin- - liL'.id, mid pro-
duced ii hemorrhage of H' brain."

They stripped back the shirt from
'tho breast. A HUKi blood W.H still

fill iin frum ii wound Ju.t over the
llt'tllt.

"That's what did tli.- Iiiilmw," ob
served Slniuioui's. "nr.d nt ch.n range
too. See there." nnd In-- In tho
red iiiuiki' nl). ml tin-- wound, "lie
wasn't shot from tin- - onier. that'
Hint'. Let's see what Iii'h git In ids
l'ckel."

'llu1 examination was ou niiido.
There were only it pipe. H knlfi. n pack-ng- u

nf ilic.ip tobacco, u bandfiil of
Idiii-- and ifli old pocUetbool; con-
taining a llttlu.rotl of newspaper s

nnd a receipt for a mouth's rent
for suit fiiiirleen inudu out- - to "It.
TIlOIIIpHOll."

'"rhiiiiipi'oii," repealed KlniuiomK
"and n lot nf ellpplliiM. (.'.ill on read
riciieh. OodfreyV

"A llllle." nuirtered Godfrey inodent- -

ly. "Let iuu ee." lie 'took the flip- -

plux mid looked at Hie itrst ono.
" 'Klltt'HUUN. Sept. HI. 1K1I.'" ho rend
halllnjily. '"I hao to leport mi nveut '

the moil IntercHtlni,' which h.ii Just
luippeiiedheu', mid .'hleh proven agalu
til.) futility of vows the luimt rUoroiu
In ipilet liie ardent denlrei of thv till- -

in.iii heart or to eluiuje the'"
"Oh, well." Interrupted Kiiiuioudi, '

"we wiiKtn time leadliis; any mole
of that rot; It koiuiiU like a I'lvni-- I

Hotel. Tin; van wretle with I

II, If he lhliil.il H'h worth while." .

He repliieed the I'llpplliKX 111 tliu
purie, whleh lie slipped hark Into tliu
IK.eket fioni ulikh lie hud taken It.

"Now," lie ndded, rlnlnis "to Ids feet,
"we'll lietter Bet the clrl'H Klnry."

"Jllsm t.'roydou." lie iiliruptly,
thoiii;h perbups In a'ccnllcr volee than
lie would have tisctl toward the aver--

atfo up?tl, ",wcrn j on In (he room J

when ili'.n lunii wiih killed)
"Yes. sir."
"You know hluiV"
"Only HllKhlly," bhe answered eool-ly- ,

illsreuardluK iJmlfreyV htitre of
uuiazi-iiient- r "Ills liniiie, I thluU, was
Thompson."

"You had an engagement with, him
IiimvV i

"Yes, sir; on a prlvato mailer which
cannot I'ouivru the Jiollce," i

Hliuiuouds pasiieil that over for tliu
moment.

"Will you kindly tell in Just what
happened" he linked. '

"1 rtrine here In a call," hIic hsUI,
i

speaUlui; rapidly, "wlilih I told to wait
for me. Ill thu estlliulu I hiet tliu
Janitor and Hiked to u coudueted to
ull fourteen. He luuuxht ;ne up hero

where Mr. Mr. Thoinpson was wait-K- -

I entered mid clovd (he door.
We were talMns toelher when tliu
door of tho Inner room opened nr.d u
muu came out. Ilefoie 1 realUed what
ho was dotui; hu had raised u liar of
iron tiv held ju hU hand aud stiuek
Mr. Tliouipsoii upon the lieml. Then,
slmidliiK oyer him, lie druw u revolver
anil tiled one shot nt lilm. I had
shrunk away Into the corner, hut
tlilnltln lit in a liiadmau, hellevlu my
own llfo In tliiuKiT, I drew my pocket
pistol nnd Ured at him. Without even
Khinclni; at me he opened thu outer
door and disappeared. Thu Janitor
rUHlu-- In a iiiouieul later."

"Did your shut hit liliui" usked'
Bliuiiiouds,

"I don't know. I think not. llu
showed no sign of livluit wounded,"

'KliuuiouUs stood I0.1UI111: lit her. (iod-fie-

turned to an exniiilnatlou of thu
oppuillo wall,

"MIhs Croydon's shut went wild," hu
said, curiously elated at this coullrina- -

tlou cif her Hlorv "Hero's thu bullet,"
I and ho pointed Id It Imbedded In the

woodwork of thu bedtoom dojr.
' tfltuiil'jnila, l'ji..'lli")k at It, then he

n ry Holt tin d Com pta n j)

l tllSI ItlJltllp
I t't III 4I tl IU HIV MIIIIIIJ

"Did Jon know this Intruder V he
naked.

"No, lr. I'd never before seen hlin,"
vhe nuswereU steadily.

"Will jou desirlbo hlmV
She closed her e;es, sceiuluk'ly In an

effort at recollection.
"He Mas u short, heavy set man." sbu

said at Inst, "ultb a dark face and
dark muntnchc, wlilih tnrneil up nt tliu
ends. 'Hint Is all I enn reuiember."

"And dii"iied howl"
"In dark clothe. He Wore a slouch

Irlt, I think, drawn down ou--r the eyes.
I didn't see tho fiice clearly."

Thu answer came without hesitation,
but It sceuivd to (lodfrey that thora
ivas In the voice an accent of forced
!ucvilty.

"What did lie do with the bar of
Iron?" linked Kltumouds.

"As hooii as he struck the Mow, 1

tliluk he he threw It down. I remem-
ber healing It full"

"Yes-he- ie It Is," MihLOodfiey
mid tlshed It nut from un-

der a chair whlih sto.nl near the wall.
"Hut see, Hlmiiiouds, It's lint n bar. It's
a pipe."

tiluiuionds examined It. It wn mi
ordinary piece of Iron pIpliiK nhinit
Qfteeu luches In length.

"Her story seems to hu straight." he
said lu an undertone to (iislfiey.
"What do you think alwiit ItV"

"I think she's perfei-tl- Innocent of
uuy crime," answered tlodfrey, with
conviction. He had Ills doubts us to
thu alitolilte stralghtm-- i of her story,
but hu concluded to keep them to him-
self.

"Well, there's nolhluK more to bo
learned out here"." l' reinnrked

after miotlier kIiiiicu iiround.
".SuppOMi wu'taki- - it liHik at thu oilier

room." nnd ho led the way toward thu
luner door."

It wits an ordinary bedroom of mod-
erate size and with u tihiKle clo-ict- . lu
which a few soiled clothes wero ham;-In',- '.

Thu bed h.iil been lain upon, and
evidently by n pcrt-o- fully
for there were marks of muddy-- shoes
upon the counterpane, fresh mniks an
of one who hud come hi dtirhiK the
evening's stoim. An empty-- whisky
bottlu lay on a lltllo table near the
hi-i-

"I cuess Thompson was' a huozur,"
observed .Sliiimouds,

"Yin," iiftreed (lodfrey, "his fueo
showed that pretty plainly."

"Well, the muu we're after ain't In
here; we'll hlivu lu search the liouxc."

"Cunt we let J11k t'rinilou bo
hoiuut She won't run away I'll an-
swer for that, Itesldes, Hide's nothing
aKiilust her."

Stmiiiomls pondered u minute,
"Yes, I suppOHu sg." bo said at last.

"Of com He sho'll havu to appear at thu
liuiuest. Do you know her uddiessV"

"Yes; HI i:.ist Hlxtj-nlntl- i slreul."
Hlmiuonds Jotted It down lu bis note- -

book,
"All rlslit," hu iald. "Vou'd better

fill Iwi,- - llllflll tl. Il - ,ll"
"I'll see her down to her cab. Wlluf

him you k'oliiK to dot"
"I'm moIiiu to iiulz the Janitor mid

then seiiuh the housu. Mnylie the
oilier fellow liusu't hud u cluilieo to ct
nwny yet. I wonder what's uuIiik on
out theieV" hu added as they returned
toiielher to thu other room,

They could hear a commotion of
some Mirt lu the liull.aUie li li in uf iniiiiy
voices, thu kIiuMIii)? or many feet,

Thu commotion swrjlcd'to an uproar
as Hlmiuonds opcued the door ami
cIimciI It iiilcl:ly liehlud hlm. tlodfrey
liearil his toleo raUed hi aiiisry cxios-luliitloi-

mid he chuckled dimly to
himself us hu turned to MUs Crojdon.

IIukhzciI lit lii'iM.itli luteicst, search-iugly- .

pouderliiK how best to surprlsu
her secret at thu bent bead, with Its
civwii of dark hair, shadowed by u lit-tl- o

velvet hal; nt the rounded ni'ius, the
(jrncaful Henri.

lie p:ii'.M.l yet a iuot::eiit, hiokliiK at
ber, at the slender hmids, tin little ear,
nnd hu pictured to himself what her
tralnliii; had bvcii, how she had been
fumed away from the riniiih places of
tliu world, tin implciniiiit tldiiKs of life.
Certainly she could ueter htno rim-mlttc- d

such a crime as thN or even
lyuulved it It.

Yet h!iu had lluj !cllbeiatcly mid
dlstiiicliy nbu had llcl. Khu had told
hlui that xhi had uutchefaru suu thu
ilciul man. Shu h.u' told Sluitiiouds Just
tho opposlle. Which was the truth?
Douhtlei-- s ll'u hr.it. Her trt Impulse
would be to i.pc-J- thu Until. After-
ward, at loluvo far n momeiit. hIiu had
mastered herni,'itatliiu, had thouli.t out
tliu lie, mid had ultenil It with

x

'May T seu jou tu your cub, .Miss
Croydon?" ho atked,

"To tny cab?" i.hu ropeatml, half
"I may go, theu? I am free? You

bate not"
"lletrnycd )onV" lie llulsbiil us she

stopped sudileuly, "No, I don't Inteud
tu. Whether you know the nlnu you-de-

or not, I dim't for an luatnut believe
)ou kllltd hlm."

"Ob. I illrtu'tr she cried "I did my
best tu save Mm. ltul It was donu so
iiulckly". I didn't understand until too
late."

"Neerthles," coiitluued (lodfrey
uvenly, "I think you're wrong In trying
tu protect the scoundrel who did."

Thu color faded suddenly from her
face.

'To protect blm?" she faltered.
"I'm sun you know hlm You could

place him In thu hands of the police If
)ntl wlbetl to do"

Tin door 6lciied mid n liinu cume In
n keen faced mail uf middle age, who

nodded to (lodfrey and threw a quick,
peiietralluir, glanco ut his compuuloii.
liehlud lilm the clamor burst out anew'.
various beads appeared in tin doorwny, i

various eagi--r faivs souglit to peer luru
the loom, but the newcomer calmly
cline.l llu door and assured himself
that It was locked. He loiked at (lod-

frey ngalii, then expectantly at the
girl.

"Miss Croydon,' said (lodfrey, "this
Is Coroner (loldhbrg, whoie duty It Is
to Investigate this affair, and who may
Wish to ink you some miestlous."

"Only n few nt present, began the
coroner lu u volte suft and dufcicntlal,
ns only he knew how to make It, How
often, with that voice, had he led a wit-
ness on mid on to his own ruin'. "You
were tliu only wllne-- uf this tragedy,
I bellute. MUs Croydon';"

"Yes, sir."
"Are you acquainted with the mur-

derer?"
"No. sir."
"ltul you could Identify hlm If tbe

police succeed In cupturlug hlm?"
"Oh. yes, sir."
"You have already glteu Mr.

a dcicrlptlmi of hlm?"
"Ye J, sir! as well'as I cutild."
"And tnld lilm llu )li,'.ils try?"
"Yis, sir llie whnleyliory."
"I'.xccpt one delall, I licUt-ve- . Yo'i

did not explain how yini to lu-

lu this room. Will yon tell n.e I'l.il..'"
"1 do not tliluk It coucetiis the police,

sir."
"You would letter li'l (I'll Judge of

th.lt; If It does not coilccvn tin pjlhc,
I pr.iml.rf you It -- linll iKrun further.
T perslsl." contliniisl,i;iililicrg.

I think th.it pWhnps I lie "lory
uuy li- -! u to hle.itlfy this uiau."

"It won't" said Mbu Croydon, "bill
I will tc'l yon hrh-iiy- . this lii.in
elalmed to hate tcrtsilu papei-- which
conceruisl our family. We h.ul uecr

"Do me-th- e foiHir fo ifuij youiulf lu
ult riillei liiiil'jht."

heard of blm liefoie. Wu knuw nolli-lu-

about hlm. Hut I came here to
see, ag.ilimt (he advice of my sister."

"Then your sister knew jou wcui
coining?"

"Oh, yes; anil tried lo Olsstiiulo me."
(loldherg nodded,' sllll loilklug ut her.
"That is till at pic.teut.' ho said. "Of

couisu I yhall have In Miminou you as
a vltnuss at tliu Inquest.''

Bin bowed without replyhig,
"Out thing more," said Goldberg.

"Did hu have the papers? Did hu gltu
them to you?"

"No," lie answered quickly. "Ho
bud no papers, He was lying."

"Theu that Is all," icpeated thu
"You'd heller see her lo her

cab, Mr. Godfrey," hu added, wllb a
lltllu smile. "Sho'll need an escort."

Khu rou frou her i hull nud ilioppcd
over her facu it heaty veil whlih she.
bad talned about her hat ('odfioy
opciic.l Die door for Iter aud fol-

lowed her thiougli. She Khrauk haik
from tlin mob which charged ilnivn
upon her us soon us sliu appealed on
thu threshold, but (lodfiey sprang

c;!v!il'..'ji-a- c LJrXUi.'- - In a

inouient'tlioy dnwil tfie'slalriTiuiil
nt tho dour of the cab. '

"Mils ('ro)doii," he said, lenulug
lownrd hfr ns she took ber seat, "do
me the favor to deny .vourrelf tu all
callers tonight."

"I sbull." she ugreed lustnntly.

CHAI'TUlt III.
ODI'IIKY glnuced nt tils watch,

It was after '.) o'clock Thu
rain had nlino.t icateil, but
tin wind wuf Mill tilth. He

tti!-ji- bad. to tbe building nud found
the Janitor silting Just luddithc iloor.
He hud endured tbe ordeal of Inquisi-
tion by police and reporteis and wai
rather limp.

After nil, (iodfrey told hlun-clf- be
had us .vet only half the story; lie
must get evely detail from this uiiin,
and be h.iw that It would In necessary
to proceed delicately, for his compan-
ion's temper was evidently badly ruf-
fled.

(To Be Continued)

Open Letter From
Pacific Department

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Many nf thu Companies which nl
thu memorable nicotine uf Juno 12th
voted lu favor of u horizontal deduo
lion of "not less limn S.'Vc," huo, in
w predicted, found It impoi'sllilu to

their K:i:i losnos on
that has! and huvu been forced,
tliutigh luPiclnntl) to pay vconahlur
uU iiiiito tli..n mi uw'i'.igo of "fiVo of
theli cljiins. Sumo whli h voted to
adjust 0 wry claim on Its merits nnd
pay tho sanui "Dollar (or
hnvo fiillen away from that high nnd
correct standard mid have sulimlttod
their policy holders to f.liaip deduc-
tions fnuu adjusted claims. Others,
whllo paying In full hayo, In uccurd
(.lieu wltli KaRteru.usiige, exuded n
(ash discount In lieu of sixty, days'
lime In which to make payment.

The ' ROYAL " has paid every
claim aa soon as the amount1 of lots
lias'been agreed upon with the aseur
id, In full, In cash, without a cent of
discount. Comparatively, few compa
nies hnvo pursued ns hruail und an lib- -

oral u coiirsn.
Wo h.ivo refrained from commcullng

upon (Jjo conduct nf uuy luillvldual
conipaliy, bulluvlllg it bulfijr to uxtui
tho virtues of our own. Tin ItOYAl.
INHUUANCi: COJII'ANY of Liverpool
has paid to itntn 2,3il'J claims, nggr-cntlu- g

15.S.,0.i:nr, SS. Wu have, lumnlii-lu- g

hut a few uusottlcd Iofhck, nud
these am chiefly awaiting aulhnrlza
tlou of claimants abroad, prohatu pro
ceuillngs, or furlhei' Investigation us
to nctiinl amount uf firo loss.

Thu "UOYAI." continues to hu Ihu
lending Inntirauco Company of
thu world. Its nnnuul lucoiuu Is over
$15,000,000. Its dan Kriin-lhc- ii gross
liiKsea wcio tint very much more than
r.ne-thlr- of ono jour's premiums, and
llu surplus, lifter all losses ary paid,
will uxceed thu uurpliiH of nny other
Company In tint world.

It hns been building up Its rer.ervos
for year's ngalnst Just fcuth it illsustor
ns cntnu tu Sun l'runclsco and v:ia
Uioroforo ulilo to meet ItH great losses
with oquanlnilty. It will contliino to
piirsuo tho oven tenor of Itti way nud
will doubtless bo liiuio ponular tliun
titer with Insurer!).

You lira perfectly sufn In tiuttliiB
your liuslness lu tho "UOYAI.," know
ing that it will under nil clrciiiu-rluiice- s

lie nhlii to fully and promptly
meet llu contiacln mid that It will not
rchiirt tonuy qullililoa or shifty put
lenses tif avoid Its obligations. Now
Is tliu tlmu In maku tiso of your

Tlicro Is no eluding thr Issuo; thuro
aro "Dollar for Dollar" Companies;
Ihero urn "Six blttr-m- und Iheru uru

Wulclieia." Thcro nro also Compa- -

ides Killing, mid Companies weak,
llnanclally.

No Company can offer a butler iml- -

ley tliun llio "UOYAI.," f.nv aa good.
ItOI.I.A V. WATT,

Manager I'.iclllo Coast Department.
W.M. (1. IHWIN & CO., LTD.,

Agents for llu Torrltoty of Hawaii.
au'J'Mhi

THE

Latest Books
arc all recorded in our
Monthly Bulletin,

which is yours for the
asking.

Many new books just
received.

Hawaiian News Co,, Ltd

Alexander Young
'Building.
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WANTS
The Lifilu Ads. willi llie Yf Kcsiilis
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WANTED.
3

Ily it tboruiiKhly lumpeli'iit woiinui.
familiar with business proa dure,
position us clurk or housekeeper!
leferences A-- l. AdilresH "(J C ."
liuiiutiu mill- -. znix-- u

Unfuinlshud unite or small cottage lu
good location; leasonahle lent Ad- -

dluss "II. a.,-- ' I. O. Ilux 22.
IIOllt-lV- T

Oflloi lioy. Apply In own hnudwrll-o- .
lug to I'. itox i::. j'nu-t- r

I'hileu presitmnn. .Mcrcantllu I'D:.
Co., S2 Meicliuut St. :i('.l.-,-:-it

TO
ItiMiniH hIiirIu or en tulle. Terms easy.

(liHid uccouimodutlonn, Just tho
placu for saving money to small
wnguoaruors. Como and try. Thu
Now l'ru Hotel, 1'ort St. bet. Vine-

yard und School Sta. 3jV1-.- I

Kiirulshed looms nud u small cottage.
Al.lkeu 1 louse. 1077 Aluken St.

:n;os-t- r

Cottages In Chrlntly Lane. Apply
Wong Kvral, Smith fit, tnauka Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms at 122S F.m-

mil ni rem r.'iisunnuiu Stfll-t- f

Vewly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
t 14 Vineyard "VI 272H--

OOiVl ANI3 BOARD
3.

Itoom nud hoard lu prlvato family for
lady or geiitlmimn. 133,". Wilder Av,

niank books of all aorta, ledger!
tc, manufactured by tbn Bulletin Pub-I'iln- e

!oir.imn

ntlll.FTIN ADR. PAV

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hudson, Teacher of Piano, Or-K- in

und Singing, l'lcacaut and easy
uiulhod eusuiliiK thorough und rap-
id progiesj, with jierfcct IoucIl
lime, lingering; nud oxprekslou. Slip
illo, 270 IleiclJiila St., between Afc
nkeu nnd Central Union Church
(see sign). Intel views from 10 to
12 nnd 3 tu n, Saltiiday nftarnoons
excepted. .'ICll-l- m

Mr. Jat. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
(AH orders should bu left nt the

News Co., Young lildg. i'hone
2Jt or Coltngo No. 1, Hnalelca Ijiwu.

Qiiitir le&sona nlven. Termc nioder- -

alo. Apply ir.0 King St., opposUo
- Young Hotel, SSSO-t- f

BARBER flHOP.

For nice, tmooth shava call at the
Criterion Rhop. 1111 Fott St. ,

nr Hna Job Printing at tha Bul
latin "office.

I.MH-- I IB 1 J1. JTT-y

The Remington
Billing Typewriter

fills the bill everybody's bill and "your
bill. It fits tho needs of every bus-
iness. It completely covern the field
of bill, charge and order work.

It adapts Itself to every system and
more. It Improves system. It creates
system. We are students of system
nnd the Remington Billing Typewrl
ter is the fruit of our study. Do you
want to partake of the fruit? If so,
call on

T T ..
rtawanan

Office Specialty Co.

Dp T Uemura,
I'hynlcl.ili uiul UuiH'Oiii SperlnlUt

eye dlseiaes O litre. Iluietiinll near
Nuuanu. Hours' ii to 11 u. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephnmi Muln 120. Officii
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
TeleplionUjWhllo 4C0.

POK A.I-- E.
3

r'lne corner lot to Maklkt. Curhlm,
water, fruit and ornaments! trees
and all Improvements. Two into
ut?s' walk from cars and 1'iinshoii
College. Address 1L K., this office.

Tho best ami dry firewood can be
Jxnirlit ut tin- - Knko Co
V'oiHlynrd, cor Nuuanu and I'aiiahl
Hlii.; ofllci'. 20 l'auuhl St

.1t.o3-l-

1'iiru Wlilti Leghorn mid l'lyiun.illi
Hock eggH for setting; also ii few
pairs of young chickens. 1'Jll Kluc
near McCtllly St. 3581-l- f

Krcsli Hawaiian cigars mado fiiim gon-iiln-

Hawaiian nud tin host Havana
tobacco Tlicni Is no better smoke.
Myrllu Cigar Sloro. 3".rlf

A IlabcKck Dhiputch News Press, fold
or, etc., complete; good condition.
Apply Ilullullu olllce.

In South Komi. til.Ol.O nerea of laud as
n whole. Aihirusa !!. Noirls, Wnl.i-lilmi- ,

llnwnll, 21MU

Suite of :i looms, furnished for Iioiipc-keepin-

lit Cottage tliuvi.'
:iH-l- f

j.Vl..)i.tr-o- bay geldlniT. broken to
saddle. Apply Vt M Cross.

tino'J-l-

Squabs In any quantity. Kaliuukl
Heights .cm 3472-t- f

0T.

Lady's purhc containing coin. Tind-
er please leave at llulletln office
und iccelvu Inward. 'iGl.t-l- f

Hunch of keys. Tinder leturu In this
olllce Itew.ird 3G1I-1-

DIRECTORY

HEPAiniNC.

Umbrellai and brase
Tnkutn, 12S4 Fori St.

3107 If
""" "" i

LOCKSMITH.

Bee Hastlnai for --eprlrs of Lock,
Key., Mu sin Boxed, BnarponilB of
Klne Cutlery. Itcar Union OrlU.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

for home-help- , phone White 2891, l.

Ueccral Kmpioymnnt Offlca,
enr Pwnsarnla and Herrtanla.

MANICURING.

Manicuring, electric facjal and scalp
tic.ilment, nnd removal of snpcrllii-ou- s

lull r. Mrs. Kathryu 1 tools, 1110
Illihurds St. 3Ml2-t- f

PLUMBINQ

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., hut. Hotel nud l'utmhl.

SStiS-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLUECTION9

PAST OUE AOErlOV
ORS

- COLLECT.
OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KINQ ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. B.
ftOSTON CUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE- -
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151.
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